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PF 1 70345? TAE, O JEuVSALEM! LET MYr uxci

The foilowing is the first of a series of short
àd simple discourses by ministers of our
ý=he. Theseare inteadedto appear fromtimec
Stime--it is hoped cvery month. Perhiaîîs the

eneral reader, or hoe who cnjoys the ministra-
ons of somne 'valu'?d pastor every weck, would
refer a general article to teaching cast into,
te mouldl of a sermon, ivhich is so familiar,
tat it is divested of a certain interest. But,
hile generall articles will flot be wanting te
te pages of the Reccord, wc believe that such
àcoes will be acceptable and useftul to a
4at number cf oui- people who are 'without,
te regular ministrations oi 'Li sanctuary.

MeRev. Allan Pollok, New Glasgote, N. S.
1Speaking the truth in lore."-Eph. iv., 15.

we te ltruth of God.The conscence

kd déclare open and implacable war. Ir, is
ýtyetprepared te &ay 'with thse great fallen
ýrt:"To do aught good will, neyer be our
4-." But while net prepared te advance
is length in rebellion, the ungodly man is as
goc prepar2d te advance the r'ecdful length

a grcous obedience te the commiands of
b1d.nThe corrupt heart rebels against what
e conscience pronounces te be riglit. Henoe
ecommrands o? Ged are but partially obeyed.
Ihie i. very apparent in theic anner in
ýîch the abeve advice of the apostie i:3 fol-
Wed among men. blany speak the truth.'it
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IIT HAN D F0ItGZT RXI cUNN114."-Psalhn 137, 0. 6.

is truc, but think that thi8 is ai! thati e -
qurcd; they pride thcmiselves in speaking
ti e truth, no matter how distasteful it may lie
and how evil may bc the consequcuces; they
speak it a* often ont of season as in season*;
they take a sav. ,ýc dehfght in speakting an un.
ikindlly word, because it is truc and speak ever
as if thcy wvere invested ivith a special mfissiont
to rebuke the vice& of tlic carth ; thcy f'alti
the first, but neglect the second part of the
apostle's injunction, so beautifually rnvdifying
thec eternness of truth. If thus thev. spake
the truth in love, they would choose thieir time
better; thev would reeoînmend the precious
word by the proprieties of time, place, circum-
stances and persons;- thcy would reineniber
that medicine does not cure because it is nat.-
seous, and that it is all the botter of being ad-
ministered in a pleasant forai.

Others again are dipsdto sacrifîce the
truth in some meazure. With theru, picasure
and popularity are ever thing, anxd truth ncif.
to nothing. 'l'hey féel so nîuch love, so mueh
mistaken tenderness. so :strong a desire to
stand well withi their fellows, that they taniper
with trath, they flatter. they sacrifice truth te>
false délicacy, or a baser motive. Thcv pleuse
their neighbor, but flot "fur his good, te cdi-
fication."

A believing and amiable spirit mwill avoid
both extremes. Wisdoxnwifl le 'justified o?
ail hier childreni." The people of ùodl, while
they speak the ttufti, will speak it as Jesus
spake it--« in love."

The phrase in the origial is iYery pecuioz.
The word trar.slated "6speaklng thetiruth " Las
the widest signification. It refera to truth ict
doctrine and te, truth in heurt. It mea»


